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Ttie Contest lu Haltou.
We announced aome days ago that 

Mr. Wm. MoCraney, of Oakville, had 
received the unanimous nomination 
of the Reformers of Halton, to con
tent this Riding with Mr. Chlsholmi 
the lately unslated member. Since 
then we learn that Mr. McCraney has 
entered on a vigorous canvass, that 
he is receiving valuable support 
from Mr. John White, the foitnev 
member) and from Reformers ir 
every part of the County. His pros 
peots are of the most encouraging 
character, giving assurance that on 
the day of polling, his piebald op- 
ponent will be left with a miserable 

minority.
Mr. MoCraney is highly spoken ot 

by all who know him. He has been 
an active and successful business 
man and mill owner in Oakville for 
years, fie has been for a long 
period a representative *in the Town 
and County Councils, and has a good 
knowledge of public aitairs. Where 
ever he is known he is highly re- 
speoted as an honourable business 
men, and a faithful and efficient pub
lic servant. We congratulate the 
Reformers of Halton on getting such 
a strong and available candidate, and 
we counsel them to continue earn
estly in the good werk till they en
sure his election by a handsome 

majority.
Mr. McCraney in his address prom

ises to give the present Government 
a cordial support, so long as it con
tinues its present wise and judicious 
policy. He expresses himself strong
ly in favour of the proposed Recip
rocity Treaty, or -any other scheme of 
a similar character which will tend 
to enlarge our business, and bring us 
into closer commercial relations with 
the States. He promises to use his 
every effort to secure a Prohibitory 
Liquor Law. On other public ques
tions his views are eminently sound, 
and they cannot fail to secure him â 
large measure of support in his na- 
tive County. We count on Mr. Me- 
Craney’s election as sure, but his 
friends must not slacken in their 
work until by a handsome majority 
they record their decisive condem- 
nation of such a Janus-faced politi
cian as Mr. Chisholm.

TDe üuütioa iti ver frozen.

Russian Circular.

The U. S. Centennial Com mi 8-

Representation of Navajo In
dians.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 21.—All 
the ferry routes on the Hudson, north of 
Bhinebeek ate now firmly closed.

St. Pbekbsbübo, Deo. 21.—All the 
powers having accepted the invitation to 
the international code conference. Russia 
has issued a circular asking them to 
present their recommendations as to the 
time of meeting.

Philadelphia, Dec. 22.—A delegation 
of Navajo Indians visited the office of 
the U. 8. Centennial Commission yester
day, and arranged for the representation 
of their tribe at the international exhibi
tion of 1876.

Pusllnch Items.
The Ellis Church Soiree.—The soi- 

ree, held in Ellis' Church, Puslinch, or 
the evening of Wednesday the 16th inst., 
was quite successful. Although the 
evening was somewhat inclement, a large 
body of people assembled. Tho audience 
was addressed by the Rev. Messrs. Hay- 
hrrs*.,of Glenallanand Williams and Hon 
derson, of Hcspeler. all of whom spoke 
in a somewhat interesting and fitting style 
for the occasion. The excellent music 
of the Hespeler choir contributed not a 
little to the entertainment of thB audi
ence. As there was a considerable residue 
of edibles after the soiree, it was resolved 
to hold a public social in the same 
church on the following Friday evening 
which accordingly was done, when the 
Rev. Messrs. Williams and |Henderson 
were again present and likewise the Hes- 
peler choir, and a few hours passed off 
pleasantlytto all. Altogether the sum of. 
847 was realized to be appropriated to 
the building fund-of the church.

BeeAKViST.—Epps'sCocoA,—G ratxvul 
A"» Comfo rting.-"By a lUoroagli knowl
edge of the natural laws which goveie 
She operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of weV-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a ••o'icately 
flarou red beverage which m.iy eavé 
many heavy doctors'bills.”—Givi' ervice 
Gazette. Made simply with boili water 
or milk. Each packet is lab .’t< 
“James Epps & Co.”, Homceopathio 
Chemists, London." iyG-flm

RAIL WAY TIME TABLE.

Ontario Legislature;
On Monday the House was pro

rogued, 2&nd the Legislature will be 
immediately dissolved and the writs 
issued for a new election. The 
nominations have been fixed for the 
llth of January, and the elections 
for the 18 th. The bringing them on 
so soon will bé no matter of surprise, 
for it has been the understanding for 

1 Fometime fast that they would be 
held in January, and the announce
ment will only hasten tin work of 
preparation in the different constitu
encies. The present Governr: entgo to 
the country with every assurance that 
they will receive even a larger mea- 
sure of support than has been ex
tended to them by the present Legis
lature. Mr. Mowat’s Administration 
has succeeded in placing on the sta 
lute book many Acts of a most bene
ficial character, iron! the operation 
of which the Province is reaping 
very important advantages. Our dif
ferent railway enterprises have been 
largely fostered and extended by 
Government aid j by the distribution 
of the surplus every municipality in I 
tbe provmcehas been benelitted to I 
a greater or less extent, while the j 
settlement of the Municipal Loan 
Fund indebtedness has for ever 
taken out of tie political arena, a 
troublesome and vexing question. 
In many other respects the legisla
tion of the last jfour years has been 
eminently practical and beneficial. 
Though very lari:e sums have been 
spent by the Government in aiding 
public works, in establishing and 
maintaining public institutions,and in 
vanousolber ways advancing the pros- 
perity c f this Province,our finances by 
W a i and economical managemen t are 
in a most healthy condition, and we 
start the business of the new year 
with the handsome balance in our 
favour of five millions of dollars.

The electors when they come to 
record their vote** will not overlook 
these things, and they will renew the 
expression of their confidence in the 
men who have thus wiselj and pru
dently managed our affairs, and whose 
honesty and sincerity of purpose not 
even their opponents can impugn. 
As for the prêtent Opposition, the 
prospect at present is, that it will 
be snuffed out altogether. Itykert 
cannot surely be elected in the face 
ofhis corrupt acts; Boultbee dare 
not Haunt his disgrace before the 
eyes of any constituency ; Lauder 
will get kicked out of South Grey i 
Fichards has been extinguished by 
the abolition of Niagara ; and Crooks 
will be sure to defeat Cameron in 
East Toronto. This will be an in
glorious ending to their career, but 
they deserve no sympathy, and the 
Province will part with them without 
regret. Had they pursued an hon
ourable mode of warfare it might have 
been otherwise. But when they 
Jailed to obtain or keep the respect 

their own friénds, how could they 
Spent to secure that of their op-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Train leave Guelph ns follows :
1:45a.m.; 9:45a.m.; 1:55p.m.. C:00p.m.*. «TO 

p.m.li *To London, Goderich and De
troit. ||To Berlin and Galt.

3:05a.m ; 8:00a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7£5

GREAT WESTERN-gubI»h branch. 
On and after Monday, ICth November. 
Going south—0:35 a m ; 8:5v u m ; 2:40p m, 

and mixed 3:15 p in.
Going north—12 noon ; C:4U p m : 8:35 p m. 
The 8:50 a na south will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching there about 11 am, and 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:16 
p m,reaching Guelph 5:30 p m.

Note.—Extra accommodation to public. 
Two trains from Southampton and Paisley, 
and hack daily.

FOR

CHRISTMAS
Electro plated Cruet Stands,‘elegant 

patterns.
Ivor}- handled Table, Dessert and 

Pocket Knives.
Nickel Silver and Electro plated 

Forks to suit.
Table, Dessert anti Tea Spoons. 
Electro plated jJuttcr Coolers,
Tea and Cvilee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives. 
Toast Racks, Call Bells.
Tea Tjays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire L\>ns and Stands.
Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls. 
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.
English Whips, Bird Cages.

Also a lai go assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicke, 
Burners, etc., etc., at

J011N HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

-AT-

The FASHIONABLE WEST END!
We areTehowing all this week the following goods suitable for Christmas Presents at

Reduced Prices :
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, at REDUCED PRICES.
Fancy Woollen Goods, at REDUCED PRICES.
Ladies’ Ties and Rufflings, at REDUCED PRICES.
Linen Setts and New Styles in Cuffs and Collars, at REDUCED PRICES.
25 dozen Kids, usual price 75 cents, REDUCED to 50 cents.
25 dozen Kids, usual price $1, REDUCED to 76 cents.
Our entire Stock of Trimmed Millinery, at REDUCED PRICES.

Will open to-morrow morning six cases New Fancy Goods suitable for Christmas
Presents, all of which will be rushed off this week at astonishing piicee.

Come direct to the Fashion^le West End.

A.. O. BIT CHAM,
Fashionable West End Diess, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

WILILLAnVC STEWART

Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress
Goods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles ; Blankets, Sheetings, 

Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART. .
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Portraits
LIFE SIZE

At Marshall’s

Portraits
EVERY SIZE

At Marshall’s

Frames
Of all descriptions

AT MARSHALL’S

§im ^dviYttowrat*.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

Just Received, a choice selection of

Astrakan Lamb: 
South Sea Seal; 
Baltic Seal - -

IN ALL THE 
Latest Styles

j^-EW FRUITS, NEW FRUITS,

At Jolm A. Wood’s.

FINES!’ LAYER TABLE RAISINS, 
LOOSE MUSCATEL do
NEW SEEDLESS do
NEW SULTANA do
NEW VALENCIA da
VOSTIZZA CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS

lirr.wtli 1872 ami 1673
NEW FIGS 
FRENCH PLUMS,
PRUNES,
JORDAN ALMONDS.
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
WALNUTS (ENGLISH; 
FILBERTS 
BRAZILS,
CANDIED LEMON,
ORANGE and CITRON PEEL.

I offer tho above Goode of better quality, 
and at lower prices than can be 

had at any other store 
in Guelph.

JOHN A, WOOD, 
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st., 

Guelph. dw2w

Otter Band with Seal Top
Mink Band with Seal Top

Beaver Band with Seal Top

GUELPH, Dec. 18,1874

Shaw & Murton,
MERCHANT TA ILOR8

BOOTS and SHOES
Ft. MAOGREGOR <& CO.

Suoeeseors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.

TEACHEBS WANTED. —An Assistant 
Master for the Higli School, Guelph. 

Also two Teachers to take charge of pupils. 
First class.—Applications, statiifg salary 
and qualifications, to he lodged wiih tho 
undersigned not later than 30th inst.

ROBERT TORRANCE, Sec.B.E.
• <ltd

MEX'S OVEItSHOES.
" Would my little 

Ezra," auked h fond 
mother, “like to he a 
missionary, and" go 
f lid preach to the 
iioor Buffering little 
heathen ?”

Tears, bright pear
ly drops of feeling,
flittered on little 

ksra’s eycc as he 
muttered: "Naw, I 

wouldn’t ; hut I'd 
Jiko tc bo on the Tor- 
lice long enough to 
put a tin roof on the 
big lummax that 
siuck thoemakcr's 
wax on my seat to
day. Yen hear me.'

WM. TAWVE & SON’S TRADE MACK.

REMEMBER

E. CRAWFORD

jpiOIi MEN’S WEAK,

Felt Overshoes, plein and fancy, 
Canadian Rubber Co's manufacture 

Men's Moccasin Boots,
Custom made :

Men's Heavy Felt Covered Boots, 
German make.

Wm. Trwbc «I- Son,
East gideiWyndham st., Guelph. 

Dec. 21, 1871 dwy

SANTA CLAUS’
HI'.lIKllAllTr.ll.S.

At MHS. WllIGHT’S
DOMINION STORE

Will be Land a largo u-e irtmcnt of

TOYS, DOLLS,
and other goods, suitable for holidays, which 

will be sold very cheap.

Vcols an& all kinds of Fancy Goods
constantly on hand.

Stamping dont on tht shortest notice.

SELLING OFF
BIS WHOLE STOCK OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
ANDJIiWEI.RY

At such prices as will cause an entire 
clearance.

Look out for Bargains
Per Christmas and New Year’s Presents.

Store next the Poet Office.
Dec. 7,1874.______ __    dw

J^EED & BARTON’S

Electro-plated Ware
IN

Cake Baskets,
Cruet Stands,
Tea Setts,
Card Stands,
Jewel cases,
Ice Pitchers, etc.,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT SAVAGE’S
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

Wyndham-st., tiuelph.
Guelph, Dec. 9,1874 dwtoi

Mens’ Dutch Boots and Shoes
and Slippers,

The Warmest Covering for the Feet yet ont.

Ladies’, Missed and Children’s Felt Slippers, with felt
soles, very comfortable-something new.

Mens’ Bismarck’s or Shanty Boots, different kinds—
some extra good.

Overshoes and Rubbers of all kinds in abundance.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

All work made to order in latest styles, of best material and workmanship.

We keep tho largest stock and best goods in our line in Guelph. Prices very 
reasonable.

R. MacGregor & Co.
Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.

GUELPH,Dec. 21.1874. dw

ouelphTEA bEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Oo.
After seven years of close attention to business, have succeeded in placing the 

now well-known TEA DEI OT at the head of the list of first class Grocery Stores, in the 
Town of Guelph, and as they are determined to keep ahead of all others, are nowshowing 
the largest and best chosen stock of

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, China and Glassware, ever before 
exhibited in any one Store in Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they have in stock :
FRUITS

Valencia Raisins. 
Seedless llaLins. 
Sultana Raisins. 
Layer Raisins. 
Lemon Peel.
Orange Peel.
Citron Peel.
Prunes.
Soft Shell Almonds.

Filberts.
Good Walnùts.
Brazil Nuts.
Fine Turkey Figs in 2 

lb boxes.
Malaga Figs, 10c per lb 
Broken Loaf Sugar. 
Good Bright 8ugar.il 

lbs for 81.

WINES Alto LIQUORS
The best Native wine,Pure Claret Wine, et 

manufactured by R. 81.60 per gallon. 
Smith & Co., Bur-Choice Alicante Wine, J

Pure Port Wine, best and Sherry, for hotel 
quality, ot #4 per gal- purposes, at 81 .50.

. l°n- A very Extra Table
A fine Light Port wine Sherry Wine, at 82 

at 82 per gallon. per gallon.
TEAS

Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at 80cts per lb 
by the caddy.

80c Young Hyson Tea for 70c by the caddy 
The 70c Tea for 60c by the caddy.
The 60c Green Tea for 50c by the caddy.
A very fair Green Tea 40c per lb.
The best Japan Tea imported, at 75o per lb. 
A nice sweet Japan Tea, at 60c per lb.
A good Japan Tea, at 5Co per lb.
Tne best Black Tea (very atroce

CHRISTMAS 
HRISTMAS 
HRISTHAS

Fancy g—air 
AM Y U air 
ANCY I AIR

Bazaar i 
azaar i

AZAAR ■

Extraordinary and Im
mense assemblage

—of—

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AND

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
THB STOCK IS IMMENSE AND THB CHOICE 

UNLIMITED.

Fun for the Boys,
Mirth for the Girls,

INSTRUCTION FOR ALL
—AT—

ANDERSONS
SUPERB

Palace of Delights
Temple of Gaiety,

Mirth and Music.

Unprecedented Bargains for 
the Million !

AJSTDERBON
Ever grateful for tne liberal patronage 

extended to him, has to announce that 
extra efforts have been made by him 

this Benson to amuse and instinct all 
who visit hie Mammoth Establish

ment. The store has been gre at
ly extended and enlarged during 

the past summer, and the 
stock of

Cheap Knick-Nackeries, * «««, 
Instructive Toys, Dolls and 1 
articles for Christmas and New 
Year’s Gifts, collected from all 
parts of the world, render the 1874 
Christmas Display one of the finest 
in Guelph.

Funny and 
l Useful

Extraordinary Bargains

ALBUMS, Atlases, Accordéons. A B G 
Blocks, Arks, Authors’ Games, An

nuals for Xmas.

BIBLES, Books on Theology, Books 
on Science, Biographies, Books for 

old, Books for young, Backgammon 
Boards, Barking Dogs, Beautilul 
China Jugs, Building Blocks, Ban
joes, Bracelets, Briar Boot Pipes.

CHURCH Services, Catholic Prayers, 
Card Cases, Carpet Balls, Cigar 

Cases, Combs, Chromos, Cigar Hold
ers, Concértinas.Cats, Card Baskets, 
Clan Tartan articles—every descrip
tion, Cheap Toys, Christmas Cards, 
Chess.

DOLLS, Squeaking Dolls, Wax Dolls, 
India Rubber Dolls, Dolls with 

moving eyes, Dolls beautifully dress
ed. A cheap lot of Big Dolls at half 
price. Diessing Cases, Diaries, 
Drawing Books, Dice, Dominoes, 
Drums, Drays.

ELEGANT Gift Books, Ear-rings, 
Everlasticg Game Scorers.

FANCY Goode, Flutes, Fifes, Flagel- 
lets, Fancy Stationery, Fancy 

Boxes, Fans, French Homs, False 
Faces.

0USTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 8,1874. 

AuthorisedUlscounton American Invotees 
nnUl
c2-dtf Commissioner of Customs 1

, „ . . ...... Black Tea (very etrotc), at 80c perford, at $2 per gallon recommended by all L lb. 3 1
Pure Sicilian Wine,for phypiciaus.at 82 per FFino Flavor Black Tea, 76c per lb 

Church purposes, at gallon. A Good Black Tea, at 60j per lb. "
<8 per gallon. Good and Pure Port I A fair Black Tea, at 40c and 60c per lb.

We give ever>body a general invitât! n to our EXTENSIVE TEA DEPOT If von 
live in the oountiy, we will pack your goods carefully in boxes ; if yon live in the neigh-WS--v.ry-no,m.toOn.I»bR

Jfi. O’^ONNET^L & CO
GUELPH, December,1374. IMPORTERS.

|*RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made tojjorder at

CROWE'S IRC* WORKS,
^Norfolk Street, Guelph.

JOHN CROWE, Proprlelo

STURDY,

UfUlfcUjU
Grainer end Paper Hanger.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, W 
ham r tract, Guelph.

aRAPHESCOPES, Gamcs.Gans, Gui
tars, Genuine Meerschaum Pipes, 

Gilt Vases, Gilt China Cups, Glove 
Boxés, G.ents’ Writing Desks.

HANDSOME Purses, in Pearl, Mo
rocco, Kid and Calf Russian Lea

ther, Horses, Houses for Dolls.
"NKSTANDS, India Rubber Dolls,India 
. Rubber Toys, Italian Goods, Illumi

nated Texts. Illuminated Crosses, 
Ivory Photo Frames.

JEWEL Cases, Jewellery, Jet Goods, 
Jumping Jacks, Jugs.

KNIVES, Kaleidoscopes, Key Rings, 
Key Chains.

LADIES’ Work Boxes, Ladies’ Dress
ing Cases, Ladies’ Wallets, Ladle s 

Parses, Ladies’ Bags.

MAGIC Lanterns, Magnetic Toys, 
Money Boxes, Music Boxes, Me

chanical Toys, Mewing Cats, Mantle 
Piece Vases, Music Portfolios, Mould
ings.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book and Fancy Goods store,

East Side Wyndham Street,

GUELPH.


